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Women's Conference: Provided Sense of Safety
"The conference provided
me with a sense of safety.•
"The future of the world looks
brighter when you see all of
the people who took the time
to come together.• These
comments were made by
participants al the WKU 6 th
annual women's conference'Voices, Visions, and
Vexations. T hese comments
indicate what effect it had on

p.1nicipan1s.

What's
Happening...
V October 19Candle ligbt Vigil to
protest racimi with

march and speakers
V October 29Self-Defense Workshop
at Garrett 101 at 7 p.m.

V October 30HaJloween Costume
Party (check you r mail
for more info)
V November 3-

ELECTION DAY...
Get out and VOTE!! !!!!

Women from forty states and
several countries were on hand
for the conference that ran
from September 24-26 at the
Garren Conference Center and
Cherry Hall. Discussions ona
wide range of to pics were
presented th.rough papers.
slides, films, readin gs, and
forums that focused on the
past, present, and future of
women living in our wo rld. In
addition, the Kentucky
Museum, Charis Books, (an
Atlanta based women's
bookstore) and WKU's United
:Student Ac11v1s l erected tables
and displays of books, shirtS,
jewelry, and buttons.
Of the many subjects
covernd, 1he forum on sexism,
racism, and hcterosexism
proved to be especially
interesting. Chaired by Judi
Jennings fro m the University
o f Louisville and Lynne
Ho lland of the Bowling Green
Human Rights Commission.
1h1s forum add ressed important
issues lacing each of us today.

Funhermore, since many of
the participants were students,
the djscussion led to issues of
' oppression on university
campuses. ll was of no
surprise that many told stories
of oppressive behavior here at
WKU. Feelings and emotions
ran high as participants
confronted personal, as well
as, institutional "isms•.
It is through forums such as
these, along with continuing
educational campaigns, that
we will begin to re3lize that
lhc "personal is political" and
trnly that "no o ne is free until
we all arc free• .
The conference was an
astounding success! It

provided inspiration that w ill
be far-reaching in many
locations and professions. It is
our hope that the 1993
conference, "Discovering Our
Past, Defining O ur Future• , as
well as, future conferences will
continue to provide the
opportunity for women and
supporters of women to come
together to tell o f our "Voices,
Visions. and Vexations•. ,
Finally, we the members of
Lambda, would like to thank
the organizers and presenters
for providing the opportunity
lo gain insight o n these vital
issues. Congramlations on a
wo nderful conference!

Politics, Education
and Cohesiveness
The Lambda Society, an organization for gay, lesbian, bisexual, and supporting individuals, has a three fold purpose.
First Lambda is a poli tical organi1.a1ion that works 10 abolish
all social injustice in society. Among these injustices are racism,
sexism, heterosexism, and homophobia. All oppressive behaviors
arc scars on the face of society lhal must be eliminated to ma.kc
our world a safe place for every person.
Secondl y, Lambda is an educational o rganization that attempts
10 inform o ur community about issues such as: A1DS,
oppression, and what it is like to be gay. lesbian. or bi-sexual.
Society is overrun with ignorance. We feel that it is necessary to
bring facts into the lives o f these people so that decisions may be
based o n fact instead of myth.
T hirdly, Lambda is a social organi1.a1ion that provides a means
of connec ting the gay. les bian, bi-sexual community. II is
1mponan1, 10 o ur opinion, that we maintain thi "common
ground" for our "family", for \\Call al o ne lime or another have
c:<pcricm:cd the pain of isolation. humil iation. and hatred.
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Dear Readers:
[ would like to l:ike this o pportunity lo welcome one and all to
the Lambda Society, u.n organization by and for gays, lesbians,
bisexuals and their supportive friends. I would also like to
recognize the courage it took, and continues to take, to auend an
organization of our nature. I know the inherent fear associated
with entering a room full of gay men and lesbians, and the fear
that someone may just find out where you are on Thursday
nights. To you all, I applaud and salute you.
Some of our goals this year center on educating Westem's
campus about lesbian, gay and bisexual issues, as well as, about
ourselves. We want to continue various social events on and off
campus, such as movies.dinners, picnics, dances, parties,
etc..Also, a support group is in the planning to help deal with
issues common and unique LO our lives.
We are an extremely energetic and determined group, with
many goals. To reach our goals, to reach those in the closet, and
to teach those who know little about our community, we need
your help. If you have any talents you would be willing to share,
we willingly accept them. If you feel certain topics should be
covered by the group we will gladly listen and Gliscuss. lf you're
gcxxi at listening to problems, if you want LO start a women's
discussion group, if you want to panicipale in or facilitate a Bible
study--no matter what you want to do, there is a place for you in
our community . We welcome your ideas and inpuL We need
you!
Sincerely,
Larry Brown
President of Lambda Society

INCOGNITO
C by :E-ccr.xe\Jf E. XoAe\j/ I
Greetings Sisters.
Here is
another book I ' ve read and found
quite enjoyable.
Lesbian Bedtime
Stories gathered and e d i ted by Terry
Woodrow.
It is delightful.
This
book
contains
short
storie s
by
lesbians al 1 over the world .
There
are
stories
of
fanta s y,
relationships, erotica, romance and
adventure.
You can pick which ones
you want to read because it has the
type of story in the upper left
corner of the page d e scrib ing the
author .
I was very uplifte d by ma ny o f
the
stories
and
of
c o ur s e
my
imagination soared as always . Books
are great for escaping the wo rld
around yo u and learning abo ut what
o ther peo ple a r e t h i nking .
This
rea l ly i s a wonderfu l bedtime book as
the titl e stat es .
It wou ld a l so be
wonderful to share it with a fries .
I f o und that even though I do no have
children , the stories of co-pa r encing
were
very
comforting .
Thac's
important for ou r community as ~any
o f yo u out there know .

Vote for Bill Clinton
United Student Activists
would like to encourage
everyone to vote for Bill
Clinton in lhe November 3rd
election.
We have a few reservations
about Governor Clinton, but
only in a dream world can
we find candidates who
p lease us in every way.
Besides, this election is not a
contest between the lesser of
two evils, but a public choice
for effective, moral
leadership or a continuation
of a failed, visionless legacy
of injustice.
Bill Clinton supports
reproductive freedom. He
believes in human and civil
rights for every American
regardless of race. gender, or
sc:,a.1 al orientation. And " ith
his wise choice of Alben
Gore for a running mate,
Clinton demonstrates a true
commitment to both
environmental protection and
job growth.
George Bush, on the other
band, has contributed to the
erosion of many of our basic
human and constitutional
rights. He has made alliance
with the fundamentalist
right-wing whose ideology
spreads misunderstanding,
fear, and hatred. And with
help from bis misled vicepresident, Bush has gutted
major pieces of
environmental legislation
while failing to provide any
real job opponunicies.
But perhaps most
importantly, Clinton has
demonstrated his
comrniunent to economic
j ustice. We believe he "'ill
meet h.is promises for
expanded healt11 c:ire.
educational and econo mic
o pporrunincs. And Clinto n
h.as the courage to finally

make the wealUlicst
Americans pay thei r fair
share of t.a.-xes.
Meanwhile Bush holds on
to tired, worn-out notion that
if government robs from the
poor gives to the rich, we'll
all be better off. But
Americans know better,
especially those standing in
unemployment lines.
When Clinton is p resident,
he will be faced with many
challenges and sometimes
miss lhe mark. But we
cannot stand for four more
years of an administration
that almost never get it right.
We are not looking for a
miracle worker; we are
looking for a leader. Bill
Clinton's record, values and
commitment demonstrate his
willingness to be a leader
and work for positive
change. United Student
Activists hopes you will
choose a brighter future for
our cou.n try and support Bill
Clinton. • USA

Recycle
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"Bag or Toys: Sex, Scandal.
and lhc Death Mask Murder•
Author: David France
Publisher. Warner Books.
Inc., 1992
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A 13:30 p.m. on 1he 17th of
M:irch 1935, the body of :i
white r?-"le was discovered by
hikers in lhe woods near
Buckberg Moun1ain in
Tompkins Cove. New York.
The body was found in ruins
of an o ld smoke house
belo nging 10 Mr. John
LeGeros. T he body had been
complc1cly burned. leaving
only the skeletal remains of a
man who had once been
k.nown as Eigii Ves1i. an
:H!~ct:': e !'!cr.•:cei::n f:!ShJO~
student and aspi ri ng mode!.
VP<:fi did nnr ;i~hiew: rhP.
success he sought in the
modeling field while he was
ali ve but in death, his "looks"
would make him o ne of the
most unforge ttable "faces• o f
the 80's. Vesti's body had
been mu11lated and burned
beyond recognition; however,
his head anct face were almos1
perfec1iy preser,ed in a
n r,t.ft~"......,""
IA-... tho..- "l'fo"'\th
:::•
... --•••v •
- -•-• ...,_.,., ,
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In hi<: honk. B:iP nfTm·-:
Oa,·1d FrJncc vividly captures
the gay world of New York in
1985. He captures a world of
drugs and seemingly
unquenchable sexual appetites,
a world where S&M sex
games were acted out in clubs
like 1he Mineshaft and
Hellfire. He also paints the
picrure of a worid where
b--~utiful young men c:1n be
had for a few lines of cocaine.
In tttis. world. France
reconstruclS 1he events which
lead to the death of Eigil Vesti.
Bag ofTovs reads more like
a work of fantasy than fact
The relationship between the
t~.1.·c s~pects :~ the C:!S~
(Andrew Cnspo and proverbial
"lost boy" Bernard LeGeros)
seems more sui ted for a
Stephen King novel than real
life. The world of S&M bars
and New York seem
unimaginable in this age of
AIDS. Regreuably, this s1ory
is true and France docs not
change names to protect 1he
guil1y...or the innocent.
Bag of Tovs caprures the
d:ir!~ s:n:ster bc;::st c f c!cp::!·:::::
:!.!!t! shines:!.~ illuminating
l i gh1 on its hideous rnntc-nis.
In doing so. 11 holds the reader
s pellbound. 8.O.T. (a
reference 10 the bag of sex t0ys
kept by Cris po for use on his
\"JCtims) is rcpcllenl wi1h i1s
iale of dis1oned and misguided
loyal ty. But these same
qualiues hold the readers
attention because B.O.T. 1s a
book about :i night of S&M
:ibout !he e" !! L~a! men t!o - :i
<:lnry ;i hn111 1111f111filll'C1 lm•p
:Vlos11mporon1ly, Ba2 ofTovs
chro nicles 1he dangers or
11, 1n~ 1n a \\ Orld where
J PP<'ar.incc 1, all a nd
~ubst:im;c. ,w1 h1ng.
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Coming Out Not All Bad
A middle aged woman
As parents in a Louisville
enters a room of about 25
support group, they too
unfamiliar faces with whom
referred to themselves as
she has something in
"coming out." Never before
common.
had I heard such an
Appearing quite tense, she
expression for a parent
sits in one of the c;:hairs
dealing with a child's
which are arranged in the
homosexuality. They even
pattern of a circle.
referred to it as a way of
The meeting begins.Then
overcoming homophobia
one by one each person
Listening to these parents
introduces themselves and
voice their concerns and
states their purpose for
fears, I understtod the
attending the gathering.
significance of "coming out~
Her turn arrives and all
Through all of it, they
eyes are on her as she looks
cleared up misconceptions
down at her trembling hands
about homosexuality and
and her eyes begin to fill
their roles in causing their
with tears.
children "to be that way."
The woman's voice cracks " One mother realized that be1
as she speaks.
son is not gay because of her
"I am her because rd
smothering him. ·
like to come out as the
The group later aflinned
mother of a daughter who is
positive attitudes about their
a lesbian."
children. They learned that
In its true sense "coming
. their children are human
out" is a term used by gays
being just hl.-e themselves;
and lesbians in of community people who breathe, ea1,
and their own truths..'~ce,
sleep and have the same
Oct. 11 is designated as
needs as they. (Some even
"Coming Out" Day.)As a
play football.)
result they sometimes endure
And last, but not least,
harassment, isolation and
they lea.med to embrace their
hat.red.
children. One father

reluctantly shed a tear as his
son stood in front of him
with a left hand on his
father's shoulder. They
bugged.
A community of friends
and family now e.xisted to
confront any misgivings, to
educate one another about
each other, about their
children.
Many planned to do this by
going to religious affiliates
and demanding that their gay
children be admitted to the
church. Some volunteered to
take care of the many gay
men who'd been kicked out
:if their homes becaose they
were HIV positive. And yet,
other parents approved of
their gay children
participating in the politics
that would affect their lives.
Now some people may not
see or agree with what rm
trying to say, but get this:
One out of three teenage
suicides occurs because a
teenager has difficulty in
adjusting to social
circumstances surrounding
his or her sexual identity,
according to The Big Gay

Crime Report Misle~ding
Recently, Western Kentucky University's department of public
safety published and silently distributed a "Crime Report' of
sorts. Do not misunderstand, infonning the student body of the
rate of crime on campus is an excellent idea; however, sending
the message that certain crimes do not occur on our campus is
highly misleading and dangerous.
An example of the crudity of this "crime re port". is lhat it says
that lhere has o nly been o ne report of rape in 1989 which was
unfounded. It also said that no rapes were reported in 1990 or
1991. A nolher example, which could have been due to the crude
nature that it was put togethe r, is that lhis information was not
distributed to the s tudent body in abundance.
What this creates is an illusion of safety. Students who are
away from ho me for the first time could easily ass ume that
violent acts do no t occur on this campus which may cause them
to throw precautio ns 10 the wind. As readers a nd s tudents you
sho uld Ix: aware that vio lence o n this campus docs c:<ist. Take
precautions and questio n the accur.1cy o f all pri nted material.

Book, a reference for gays

and lesbians.
Any group, like the
aforementioned, attempting
to change this statistic is
proof enough that coming
out, whether it is gays, or
their parents and friends, can
have its advantages:

•••

WE NEED YOU!!!!!!!!!
If you would like to bclp support the
Triangular Tunes by submitting a
classified ad, p lease feel free to
contact
Larry Brown, WKU Lambda Society
president at (5-02) 745-2804.
·

